Lakewood Water District currently has many capital projects underway and is experiencing an increased demand for water treatment and pumping operations. To complement our staff, the District is seeking highly motivated, team-orientated, and energetic individuals with detailed experience……

Why Work Here?
“We are a family-friendly organization that highly values all of its employees and does so by offering great benefits and family-friendly wages.”

Job Title: Water Utility Worker
Location: Lakewood, WA
Monthly Salary: $3,810 - $5,000/month (DOE)
Eligible for Overtime: Yes
Schedule: Monday – Friday, 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM, rotating on-call and mandatory overtime as needed
Benefits Offered: *Medical, Dental, Vision, Retirement, Life Insurance, Generous PTO & 12 Paid Holidays
Employment Type: Full-Time, Salary Non-Exempt

Position is open until filled. Our lobby is closed at this time due to COVID-19.

Please Click Here to Apply

Job Summary:
Water Utility Workers safely and efficiently perform a wide range of maintenance and operations duties while maintaining water industry best practices and principle. They perform supervised repairs including maintenance, installation, meter reading and adjustment of all water distribution and water treatment components. Responds to water emergencies, and other duties as assigned.

Required Knowledge, Skills, and Experience:

- 3+ years of industrial maintenance, plumbing, construction, or related field is required
- Former utility experience is preferred
- Proven ability to safely operate heavy equipment or current CDL Class A is preferred
- Possesses the ability to prioritize work and can complete work orders timely
- Able to use hand tools including small power tools, jackhammer, pipe saw, impact wrenches
- Is technology savvy and able to operate Tablets, GPS and Radio
- Capable of working outdoors in all climates, year- around
- Able to lift up to 50 lbs. frequently
- Must reside within 30 minutes of LWD’s boundaries for on-call rotation and emergency response
- Strong verbal and written communication skills are required
- Requires a valid Driver’s License, a clean driving record, and reliable transportation
- Willing to obtain a Water District Management Certificate after one year of employment
- High School Diploma or GED is required

About Lakewood Water District:

Lakewood Water District’s mission is to provide its customers with water service that meets or exceeds all water quality standards, maintaining policies and practices that benefit the health and welfare of the community.

The District currently serves more than 60,000 retail customers in Lakewood, WA as well as 55,000 wholesale customers, for a total population of 115,000. The District currently supplies wholesale water to the Town of Steilacoom and Summit Water & Supply Co., with existing wholesale contracts with Rainier View Water Company and Spanaway Water Company, to name a few.
Lakewood Water District is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to their race, color, religion, national origin, sex, protected veteran status, or disability.

Lakewood Water District is a tobacco-free employer.

* **100% paid** benefits for employees to include: Medical, Dental, Vision and 75% paid benefits for dependents.

If you are unable to submit your resume on-line, you can mail it to:

**Attention: Human Resources, Lakewood Water District, 11900 Gravelly Lake Drive SW, Lakewood, WA 98499**